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Since 1990’s, sovereign debt crisis has drawn a lot of attentions as it 
happened frequently worldwide. At present, the Chinese government and 
private investors are mostly international lending creditors. There are many 
problems with existing settlement mechanism for sovereign debt, which is 
not enough to protect the rights of the creditor. Therefore, the study of these 
problems on protection of the creditors under the sovereign default 
mechanism has important theoretical and practical significance. From the 
perspective of creditor protection, this paper discusses how to protect the 
rights and interests of creditors under a sovereign default, especially under 
the sovereign debt restructuring. 
The paper analyzes the sovereign debt default and sovereign debt 
restructuring mechanism, and explore show to protect the creditors' rights 
and interests under sovereign debt default by using historical analysis 
method and comparative analysis method from the perspective of law. 
This paper is divided into four chapters besides introduction and 
conclusion. The introduction puts forward the topic background and 
research significance. The first chapter introduces the basic concept of 
sovereign debt restructuring, and expounds the traditional solution to the 
sovereign debt default by method of historical analysis. The second chapter 
expounds the content and characteristics of sovereign debt restructuring 
mechanism. The third chapter analyzes the contractual method to sovereign 
debt restructuring, that is, collective action clauses, especially the latest 
application of them. The fourth chapter discusses the feasibility and 
prospect of ICSID arbitration in solving the problem of sovereign debt 
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前的利息增速，未来十年，美国债务利息支出会上升到 1.1 万亿，占其 GDP
的 4.7％，未来十年美国 GDP 需增长 4.7％，才够支付债务利息，债务偿付
压力非常巨大。②美国国债的违约风险并非绝对不存在，而中国是美国最大
的债权国，截止到 2013 年底，中国持有的美国外汇为 1.13167 万亿美元，③
美国的债务危机不得不引起中国的重视。 
目前中国拥有大量的外汇储备，截止到 2013 年 12 月，中国外汇储备
余额为 3.82 万亿美元，再度创出历史新高。④中国外汇的使用，主要途径除
                                               
① SEDLAK，JONATHAN. Sovereign Debt Restructuring：Statutory Reform or Contractual Solution




























Ratings）在 2012 年提供的数据显示，中国进出口银行（Export-Import Bank 














（International Monetary Fund，以下简称 IMF）来发挥它的影响。就经济方






                                               
① 中国进出口银行 10 年向非洲贷款 672 亿，超世行.中华人民共和国商务部网站
[EB/OL].http://www.mofcom.gov.cn/aarticle/i/jyjl/k/201201/20120107913576.html，2014-01-09. 
② SANDERSON，HENRY &FORSYTHE，MICHAEL. China’ Super Bank Debt, Oil and Influence - How China 
Development Bank is Rewriting the Rules of Finance［M］.Bloomberg Press,2003.41-49. 
③ 判断一国是否为国际净债权人的指标是净头寸，它是指对外资产减去对外负债，如果对外资产大于对外
负债，即表现为净资产，则该国或地区是对外净债权国；反之，则为净债务国。根据国家外汇管理局公布
的中国国际投资头寸表（年度表）可知，从 2004 年到 2012 年，我国国际投资头寸呈现为对外净资产，且
对外净资产逐年大幅增加，截止 2012 年末，净资产已达 17,364 亿美元，这表明我国已成为一个对外资本
输出的净债权国。 


































































点，他们中不少人是 IMF 的官员、学者，这与 IMF 在主权债务重组中发挥
的作用密切相关。典型的有安妮·克鲁格（Anne Krueger），主权债务重组
机制的正式提出与她在 IMF 的几次重要演讲就有直接关系，这类学者还有

















                                               
① 这些学者的研究主要集中在主权债务重组机制和集体行动条款的构建和完善。 




























































第一章  主权债务重组概述 





















                                               
① 张虹.主权债务重组法律问题研究［M］.北京：中国人民大学出版社，2007.1-2. 
② EATON，JONATHAN & FERNANDEZ，RAQUEL. Sovereign Debt. NBER Working Paper No. 
5131.p.1.[EB/OL].http://www.nber.org/papers/w5131.pdf，2013-12-22. 
③ SEDLAK，JONATHAN. Sovereign Debt Restructuring: Statutory Reform or Contractual Solution
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